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, yon bave no dm against the Government for pay- 1 ti
ment of those fees. re
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ae, c.
(Signed,)

W. REs, Esquire.

D. DALY.

an
We,theundersigned, Membersof the Corporatinof bu

the City of Toronto, having been acquainted with Dr. fo
Rees as a professional man for many years, and havioe co
witnessed the talent and zeal which ha bas manifestea ha
in the conduct and management of the Temporary m
Lunatie Asylum in this. City, during the many years pe
which he bas been engaged in the medical supena-
tendence of that Institution, most respectfully re-
commend him to the favorable consideration of His va
Excellency the Gevernor General. a

de
Wa. H. BOULTON, Mayor. Su
HRW SUERwoOD, Alderman. ser
GEo. GUR-NETT, Alderman. Pa
W. WArMELD, Alderman. i
JAMEs BEATY, Alderman. in
A.NGUs BETHUNE, Alderman. ch
J. HLTan CAMEnoN, Alderman. th
ROBERT BEAD, Alderman.

DENson, Jr., Alderman. mi
JoN CnArG, C. C. an
JAMEs TROTTEI, C. C. wo
GEo. PLAT?, C. C. tho
J. G. BED.
SAMr. PLATT.
JohN BrrCHEY.
Tnomas J. PRESToN.
JONATHAN DUNN. api
SAXUEL MITCHELL.

City Hall, rec
Toronto, 13th March, 1846.. but

the
Mi

Dear Sir,
Montreal, 6th May, 1846.

Yon letter of yesterday bas Just been handed to
me, and I have but a few minutes previous to lea'ving
for Toronto to answer it. In reply to your inquiries
respecting Dr. Rees, I beg leave to state, as follows:

Man years ago bein then, as now, Sheriff of the
Home District, and fading in the Gaol of that Dis-
trict several insane persons, whose deplorable cases
could not have that attention which they, required,
and having at that time a seat in the Upper Canada
House of Assembly, I brought forward a measure
for their relie£

Subsequently the Government authorized the oli
Gaol at Toronto to be used as a Temporary Asylum,
and appointed Dr. Recs to Superintend the Medical
Department. Under the difficulties of establishing
au Intitution for the relief of patients of this descrip-

on Dr. Rees labored unceasingly, ana from the
turns to the Legislature, and the reports of several .
rand Juries and medical practitioners, most suc-
ssfully.

In apportioning the scale of remncration to bo
id totLs officer, the Commissioners intended to be
aided by the Statute and- recomniend that the
fedical Superintendent should have £300 per
num, and so informed him; but as the temporary
ilding afforded no accommodation for a residence
r the M.idical Superintendent, which the Statute
ntemplated in the ncw Asylum, he requested to
ve the amount of his salary settled by the Govern-
ent; and to our regret it was fixed as low as £200
r annum.

Ia conscquence of having thrown open tlie ad-
ntages of the Asylum to persons from whomxs a
um equal to the expense of supporting them was
manded, and thcreby throwing upon the Medicaîl
perintendent a duty not contemplated, as h is
'vices were supposed to be enn aged for paper
tients only, a seale of fecs sma iii amount mdi-
dually, but of importance to the Sulierintendent
the aggregate, was allowed; nd the sum.s so

arged were for. a short time collected and paid to
e Medical Superintendent, but the difficultics aris-

in collecting such charges compelled the Coin-
ssioners to abandon the charge for medical aid,-
d the Superintendent was informed that an efiort
uld bc made to remunerate him for the loss of
se fes.

In the management of the Asylumn, tlie Commis-
ners felt that the responsibility was too great for one
son to bear, and they frequently reconînxended the
ointment of a consulting Physician to assist ii
medical department of the Asylum. Had this

ommendation been granted, I bave little doubt
that Dr. Rces would now be in the discharge of
duties froin which lie las been lately re]ieved.

sunderstandings arose between the Superintendent
the Commissioners, which to the regret of tlie

er ended in bis reinoval, and they unanimously
ied in a Memorial for some remuneration to Dr.
es for the loss of his situation and for injuries
ich he had received from contusions and blowi.
m the Patients. -

n conclusion I beg to state that Dr. Recs' labors·
e been unceasing ; that bis succcss, (judging from
Returns made to the Legislature, from the Re-
ts of medical men who have visited the Asyluma,
from the satisfaction expressed by several em-

s of tbe Upper Canada Legislaturewlio bave had an
ortunity of witnessing the benefits resulting from
Institution,) bas been under all the circumstances
at.

I remain, dear Sir,
In. great haste,

Truly vours,
W B. JARVIS.

xEo. DUGGAN, Esquire, M. P.

FINIS.


